Zerust® ICT® 510-SRK Film 

TECHNOLOGY THAT PROTECTS METALS FROM CORROSION

PRODUCT INFORMATION

Zerust® ICT®510-SRK Film is polyethylene shrink film impregnated with Zerust ICT vapor corrosion inhibitors (VCI). When this film is subjected to heat, it shrinks tightly around the item it is encasing, providing a contoured fit and VCI protection. Zerust ICT510-SRK Film provides superior corrosion protection to parts and components within the automotive, electrical, machinery, mechanical and military industries. Zerust ICT510-SRK Film is available in ferrous, non-ferrous and multimetal corrosion protection formulations.

FEATURES
- Proven corrosion protection
- Easy-to-use
- Provides a contoured fit
- Recyclable

BENEFITS
- Reduce corrosion incidents
- Improve shipment yield rates
- Save money & resources
- Comes with Zerust® global on-site support

APPLICATION EXAMPLES

ZERUST® ICT®510-SRK FILM PROTECTS AFTER SERVICE PARTS FROM CORROSION IN CHINA.

ZERUST® ICT®510-SRK FILM PROVIDES CORROSION PROTECTION AND A CONTURED FIT TO A GEAR AND SHAFT.

CORROSION PROTECTION FOR:

APPLICATION TYPE

NORMAL ENVIRONMENT
AGGRESSIVE ENVIRONMENT
EXTREME ENVIRONMENT
Choose by corrosion protection abilities.

Choose by physical protection abilities.

Find the product that best fits your needs.

We offer a full range of products for all types of situations.

We make a variety of products that are right for your specific situation. For more information about the various products listed above, please visit our web site at www.zerust.com or contact us at +1 (763) 225-6600.

OTHER PRODUCTS AVAILABLE

ICT® 700 Series: Liquid Additives and Coatings
Temporary corrosion protection for parts in-between production processes, during storage or for added protection to the ICT® 500 series products during ocean shipments.

ICT® 800 Series: Diffusers
Self-contained, portable products that diffuse Zerust® ICT® chemicals to protect metals within enclosures, such as tool boxes, electrical boxes, etc.

Warranty and Disclaimer Information:
We guarantee our products conform to documented quality specifications. Product information subject to change without notice. We make no warranty of any kind expressed or implied. All statements, technical information and recommendations contained herein are based on testing and experiences NTIC believes to be reliable, but the accuracy or completeness thereof is not guaranteed. See www.zerust.com/warranty.
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